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Synopsis
Harriet Jasmine Emerald Florence Mabey McDonald (Harry for short) is an
interesting girl who lives up to her unusual name. Her family has been going
through hard times lately as both her parents are unemployed but Har r y s vivid
imagination allows her to escape this grim reality. The only problem is that Harry
often allows her imagination to run away from her and this can sometimes get her
into trouble. When a new girl called Mallory starts at her school and takes over
Har r y s best f r iend J essica, Har r y s imaginat ion r uns r iot . When Har r y s mum is
employed by Mallor y s f at her , Har r y s t heor ies about t he new gir l and her f amily
become even wilder . I s Mallor y s f at her a dr ug dealer or an animal smuggler ?
Surely t his would explain his myst er ious t r ips over seas. Har r y doesn t like Mallor y
right from day one. And first impressions are always right ar en t t hey?

Text Type
A Girl Called Harry is a funny, fast-paced novel which will appeal particularly to
girls. Told in the first person point-of-view, the narrator in the story is Harry
McDonald, an interesting young lady who has to deal with issues such as her
par ent s unemployment , her over act ive imaginat ion and dr if t ing apar t f r om her
friend Jessica, who is developing vastly different interests from her. Throughout
t he st or y we lear n about Har r y s t hought s and f eelings r egar ding her
experiences. Her natural enthusiasm and humour make her a hugely likeable
protagonist.
A challenge that Harry faces occurs when Mallor y st ar t s school and Har r y s
circle of friends and school life changes. At first Harry blames Mallory for the
rift, but soon she begins to realise that she and Jessica are very different
people with different values and interests.
In A Girl Called Harry Werry examines relationships within families, between
friends and the inevitability of change as people grow older. A main theme in the
st or y is t hat people s f ir st impr essions of ot her s can be wr ong and it is impor t ant
to really get to know someone before you make a judgement about them.
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Sharing the Novel
The novel has been divided up as follows: Chapters 1 and 2 (pp. 7- 19),
Chapters 3- 13 (pp. 20- 102), Chapters 14- 26 (pp. 103- 193) and Chapters
27- 40 (pp. 194- 303).
During the shared sessions encourage students to ask questions to clarify
their understanding of words and ideas presented in the novel. Have them
make predictions about what is going to happen and wherever possible
encourage t hem t o t ry and relat e t heir experiences and lives t o Harry s.
St udent s should be able t o explain how Harry s charact er develops and
changes as the story progresses and be able to identify the main ideas and
themes in the novel.

Introducing the Novel
Have students study the front cover of the novel and read the blurb.
Why do you think Harry has so many names?
What is an imagination? How can letting it run away from you be a
dangerous thing?
What happens when the new girl starts school?
How does the cover design connect with the blurb about the story?
Teacher reads Chapters 1 and 2 (pp. 7- 19) aloud. Students follow along in
their books.

Comprehension Chapters 1 and 2 (pp 7- 19)
How do Harry and Jessica react when they realise that a new girl is about
to start school?
How does Mallory immediately begin to affect Harry s r elat ionship wit h
Jessica?
Why is Har r y annoyed when t he ot her st udent s ar e int r igued by Mallor y s
name?
Why do the students call Angus Cameron Mr Cool?
What leadership team are Jessica and Harry part of?
Why is Zoe so int er est ed in Mr Cool s new gir lfriend Carmen?
Who does Mr Cool pair Harry up with for the conservation assignment?
How does Jessica react to this?
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Discussion
How do we know that Harry is looking back on the events that have
happened?
What do we learn about Harry in these first two chapters?
How do you t hink Har r y s lif e is going t o change now t hat Mallor y has
started at school?
Students read Chapters 3- 13 (pp. 20- 102) independently before the next
shared session.

Comprehension Chapters 3- 13 (pp. 20- 102)
Why do Harry and Mr Cool have an ongoing battle about her projects? Is
presentation as important as content? Why/why not?
How do the other girls in the class respond to Mallory? Why do you think
Harry is immune to her charms?
What sports does Mallory play? What is she best at? What new sports
team does she organise? Why is Harry surprised when the boys agree to
play in the team?
How does Mallor y s new spor t s t eam af f ect Har r y s lif e?
In what ways is Harry different from her friends? Why does she have
difficulty imagining herself fitting into one of the other groups at school?
Why does Har r y s f amily have money pr oblems? What does Har r y t ell her
friends about her Uncle Arthur? Why do you think she tells them this?
What does J essica t ell Mallor y t hat bet r ays Har r y s t r ust ?
What is Har r y f amous f or ? How did she end up wit h so many names?
Why does Harry like Uncle Theo so much?
Why doesn t Har r y s f amily have any pet s? Why does Uncle Theo have so
many? How did Har r y s f amily end up wit h all of Uncle Theo s cat s? How
does Harry feel about this development?
What does Harry want to do when she leaves school?
Why does Har r y s mum f eel like she s t oo old t o wor k in a law f ir m?
Who ar e Har r y s new neighbour s?
Where does Ellie go to school? Why is Adam home-schooled?
How does Harry feel about J essica s r ej ect ion of her ?
Why does it take Harry so long to start her graph?
What does Mr Cool not ice about Har r y s dr awing? Why does he advise her
to curb her imagination?
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Discussion
What evidence is t her e of Har r y s vivid imaginat ion in t he st or y? I s it
possible to live too much in your imagination?
What kind of person is Harry? What are her likes and dislikes?
Descr ibe Kar l. What is Har r y s r elat ionship wit h him like?
How ar e Har r y and J essica dif f er ent ? Do you t hink t hat if Mallor y hadn t
come along that the pair would have remained friends? Why/why not?
Why doesn t Har r y like change? Why can change be scar y?
Make a prediction about what will happen next in the story.
Students read Chapters 14- 26 (pp. 103- 193) independently before the next
shared session.

Comprehension Chapters 14- 26 (pp. 103- 193)
Why is Har r y s mum in such a good mood when she get s home f r om school?
What does Harry find out about Adam and Ellie when they come to visit?
Why does she decide that they might not be so bad after all?
Why is Harry shocked when she finds out who will be employing her
mother?
What two important announcements does Mr Cool make at school? Why is
Harry so unenthusiastic about the announcements?
Descr ibe Har r y s encount er wit h Mallor y and J essica while she is out
shopping.
Why does Mr Cool move Mallory and Harry into the Recycling Team?
Descr ibe Mallor y s f at her . Why does Har r y t ake an inst ant dislike t o him?
Why do you think that Harry never mentioned to her mother that Mallory
is in her class?
Who else drops Har r y s mum home f r om wor k? Why doesn t Har r y like him?
Why does Har r y begin t o get suspicious about Mallor y s f at her ? What
makes her think that he might be a drug smuggler?
What is Har r y s idea f or t he conser vat ion pr oj ect ? What does Mallor y
want to do? Why do bot h of t hem insist on going wit h t he ot her s idea?
How does Har r y get t hr own out of Mallor y s gr oup? Wher e does she go?
Why do Har r y, Adam and Ellie decide t o go and check out Mallor y s new
house in Forest Road? Who turns up while they are there?
Why does Har r y s mum of f er t o look af t er Mallor y s cat ? How does Har r y
know that Mallory is not very happy about the idea? Why is Harry
sur pr ised about Mallor y s r eact ion when she sees all t he cat s?
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Why is Harry annoyed when Mallory calls a meeting of the Recycling team?
What does she decide to change the name of the team to? What other
ideas does she have? Why does Harry regret not going on the Tip Trip?
Why is Harry so worried when she stops coming up with new ideas for her
team?
Why does Harry start spending t ime at her mot her s wor k? What does she
f ind t her e t hat she t hinks conf ir ms her suspicions about Mallor y s dad?
Who cat ches her in Mr Woz s of f ice?
Discussion
Have you ever moved houses or towns and started at a new school? How
can this be difficult? Why does Harry keep thinking about Paige after she
leaves?
Why doesn t Har r y like Mallor y? Ar e her f eelings war r ant ed? Why/ why
not? Imagine being Mallory. Would you want to be friends with Harry?
Why/why not?
Predict what will happen next in the story.
Students read Chapters 27- 40 (pp. 194- 303) independently before the next
shared session.

Comprehension Chapters 27- 40 (pp. 194- 303)
How does Harry feel when she finds out that Tina has invited Mallory to
her birthday party? Describe the birthday party. How does Mallory break
the ice between them while they are waiting for the elevator?
What does Harry offer to do for the Sports Exchange? Why does she
change her mind after she talks to Ellie and Adam?
How does Harry deal with the problem of not being able to play chess?
Why does Har r y f eel like it s t oo lat e t o change her mind about Mallor y? I s
it? Why/why not? What is it about Mallory that is starting to appeal to
Harry?
How do t he gir ls at Har r y s school r eact when t hey see Adam?
Why is it a problem for Harry when it starts to rain? What game is the
deciding factor in the Sports Exchange? How does Harry win the game?
What is t he class s new t opic?
Why is Har r y excit ed when she sees t hat Connor O Connor is going t o do a
book signing? What does Harry witness when she arrives at the book
signing early? Who does she bump into at the shop? What does Harry learn
from this experience?
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Why does Har r y s class build a wall? Who ends up in East Ber lin? Who ends
up living in West Berlin? What are the guards responsible for? What is the
point of this exercise?
Describe life in the East. How does Mallory manage to tunnel through to
the other side of the wall? Why do you think she decides to share her
secr et wit h Har r y? How do Har r y and Mallor y mobilise t he East
Berliners? Who barges into the classroom at the end of the day?
What startling discovery does Harry make when she sees Mallory at the
airport? Who else does she bump into there? What does Harry imagine
happens when she sees the sniffer dogs? What actually happens?
Who goes back t o Har r y s house af t er t he air por t ? How does Har r y
further embarrass herself? What realisations does Harry come to about
Mallor y s f at her af t er t his incident ?
What is Kar l s middle name?
What news does Har r y s dad announce? What is Adam s good news?
Why is it sur pr ising t hat Mallor y doesn t hat e Har r y af t er t his episode?
Why do you think she assumes that the pair will be friends? How does
Mallory convince Harry to play indoor netball? Describe the game.
Why does Harry believe that there is still something special between
Jessica and herself?
Discussion
In what ways was Harry wrong about Mallory? Why is it important to get
to know someone before you judge them?
Descr ibe Kar l. Descr ibe Har r y s r elat ionship wit h him. Do you t hink t hat
this might change in the future? Why/why not?
What lessons do you think Harry has learnt from her experiences?

Activities
Static Image Design a promotional poster for the novel A Girl Called Harry .
Your poster should be suitable to be displayed in your school library. Remember
that your poster should encourage people to read the book. Combine verbal and
visual features to convey your message.
Plot Complete a plot graph for A Girl Called Harry. Label t he ver t ical axis Level
of excit ement , label t he hor izont al axis Event s . On t he hor izont al axis list t en
important events that occur in the novel in the order that they happen. Plot each
event according to its level of excitement.
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Writing Write a book review for A Girl Called Harry. Include a brief plot
summary; discuss the characters, the setting and the themes. Explain the climax
of the story, your favourite part of the story and remember to include your
personal opinion of the story.
Writing

Write a letter to the author explaining what you liked about the book.

Conflict Harry is constantly in conflict with Mallory during the story. Write a
paragraph explaining why this conflict occurs and why it is important to the story.
Character Draw a picture of Harry on a large sheet of paper. Divide the picture
in half . On one side list all of Har r y s posit ive char act er ist ics; on t he ot her , all of
her negative characteristics. Use examples and quotes from the story to
illustrate your ideas.
Character Imagine that you are Mallory and she is asked to give a speech about
herself to her class on the first day of school. Write the speech and present it
to the class in role. Include information about her family, where she comes from,
things she enjoys doing and what kind of person she considers herself to be.
Character

Devise five questions with answers for Jessica.

Theme Identify an important theme in the story and design a static image that
depicts it. Include quotes and images from the story to back up your ideas.

Notes written by Vicki Ladd
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